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한 번만 들려주고 번부터 번까지는 두 번 들려줍니다 방송을, 21 22 .

잘 듣고 답을 하기 바랍니다.

1. 대화를듣고 여자의마지막말에대한남자의응답으로가장적절한,
것을고르시오.

I’m almost ready.①
I’ll see you at 3 p.m.②
I wrote about camping.③
We went there by train.④
We should meet at school.⑤

2. 대화를듣고 남자의마지막말에대한여자의응답으로가장적절한,
것을고르시오.

I’ll take a rain check.①
It’s definitely not in there.②
You bought it here last time.③
You can find it on the Internet.④
I’m looking forward to seeing you.⑤

3. 대화를듣고 여자의마지막말에대한남자의응답으로가장적절한,
것을고르시오.

It’s Korean barbecue.①
My brother can’t cook.②
No. I haven’t visited it.③
Sure. You can have some.④
Right. It was last Saturday.⑤

4. 대화를 듣고 그림에서 학생회관의위치를고르시오, .

⑤④

③①
②

5. 다음을듣고 남자가하는말의목적으로가장적절한것을고르시오, .

수습기자를모집하려고①
신문구독을권장하려고②
축하의글을공모하려고③
잡지창간을홍보하려고④
기념식참가를독려하려고⑤

6. 대화를 듣고 여자의 의견으로가장 적절한것을 고르시오, . 점[3 ]

평소에일찍일어나야한다.①
뇌에좋은운동을해야한다.②
밤에는불을끄고자야한다.③
두통에좋은차를마셔야한다.④
침대를깔끔하게정리해야한다.⑤

7. 다음을듣고 여자가하는말의주제로가장적절한것을고르시오, .

과일과채소의차이점① 식물과동물의공통점②
신품종과일의우수성③ 일일④ 채소섭취권장량
열대식물을기르는방법⑤

8. 대화를듣고 두사람이하는말의주제로가장적절한것을고르시오, .

청결한두피관리요령① 청소시 환기의필요성②
유리컵을깨끗이 닦는법③ 요리에양념을 넣는순서④
페인트붓의다양한종류⑤

9. 대화를 듣고, 두 사람이 대화하고 있는 장소로 가장 적절한 곳을
고르시오.

시청① 은행② 학교③
서점④ 편의점⑤

10. 대화를듣고 그림에서대화의내용과일치하지, 않는것을고르시오.

④
③

① ②

⑤
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11. 대화를듣고 남자가여자를위해할일로가장적절한것을고르시오, .

포스터붙여주기① 캠페인계획하기②
기차표예매하기③ 여행지추천하기④
생일상차려주기⑤

12. 대화를 듣고 여자가 남자에게 요청한 일로 가장 적절한 것을,
고르시오.

집 그림그려주기① 미술실청소해주기②
과제물제출해주기③ 영화표예매해주기④
디자인잡지 빌려주기⑤

13. 대화를듣고 여자가언급한사무실의 문제점을고르시오, .

작은 크기① 비싼가격②
외부소음③ 낙후된시설④
어두운실내⑤

14. 대화를듣고 남자가세미나에갈수, 없는이유를 고르시오.

수업에출석해야해서①
가족모임에가야해서②
몸상태가좋지않아서③
교수님과약속이있어서④
봉사활동을신청해야해서⑤

15. 대화를듣고 여자가지불할금액을 고르시오, .

$30① $50② $60③ $80④ $100⑤

16. 에 관한 다음 내용을 듣고 일치하지Christine Book Event , 않는
것을고르시오. 점[3 ]

월 일부터 일까지진행된다5 4 10 .①
의 책을반값으로판매한다Joe Christine .②

작가의서명을직접받을수있는기회가있다.③
판매수익은어린이박물관건립에사용된다.④
보다많은정보를홈페이지에서찾을수있다.⑤

17. 다음표를보면서대화를듣고 두사람이선택한스마트폰케이스를,
고르시오.

①
②
③
④
⑤

18. 대화를 듣고 여자의 마지막 말에 대한 남자의 응답으로 가장,
적절한 것을 고르시오 점. [3 ]

Man:

We’re the last passengers.①
I think taking a ferry is safe.②
Then, buy some more books.③
You should not cut in the line.④
Okay, put them in my backpack.⑤

19. 대화를 듣고 남자의 마지막 말에 대한 여자의 응답으로 가장,
적절한 것을 고르시오.

Woman:

He’s not a good singer.①
Sure, let’s go together.②
I saw the game already.③
Right, it was a big match.④
Yeah, he loves sunny days.⑤

20. 다음상황설명을듣고 이남자에게할말로가장적절한것을, Jane
고르시오. 점[3 ]

Jane: Excuse me, but

are you going to get in?①
is this going up or down?②
am I late for the meeting?③
could you press the button?④
would you move in a little bit?⑤

다음을 듣고 물음에 답하시오[21~22] , .

21. 남자가하는 말의목적으로 가장적절한 것은?
축제를홍보하려고①
개교를축하하려고②
입학식을안내하려고③
운동부를소개하려고④
공사계획을알려주려고⑤

22. 다음체육관 시설중언급되지않은 것은?
방송실① 무용실② 회의실③
체력단련실④ 샤워실⑤

이제 듣기 말하기 문제가 끝났습니다 번부터는 문제지의· . 23

지시에 따라 답을 하기 바랍니다.
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23. 다음글에서필자가주장하는바로가장적절한것은?
So many problems can be avoided by slowing down and
carefully considering how to proceed in any given situation. In
some instances, of course, there isn’t time to slow down and we
have to just react. But generally we have more time than we allot
ourselves to make decisions and draw conclusions. Slowing down
provides time to consider how an issue has been framed and
whether we have really considered all the relevant factors. We
ought to pause for a moment in order to reconsider actions that
could have serious consequences. Putting on the mental brakes
can stop you, for example, from reacting in anger to someone on
the road ―a situation that can lead to danger. If more of us
would take just a couple extra moments to think an action
through, we would all be much better off.

타인의충고에귀를기울여라.①
한번에한가지일에만집중하라.②
현재의주어진상황에서최선을다하라.③
역경에굴복하지말고도약의기회로삼아라.④
행동하기전에여유를갖고생각할시간을가져라.⑤

24. 다음글의목적으로가장적절한것은?

주차시설이용절차를안내하려고①
고객서비스개선방안을제안하려고②
식료품배달시간연장을요청하려고③
매장근무에적합한직원을추천하려고④
상점직원의친절한행동을칭찬하려고⑤

25. 다음글의요지로가장적절한것은?
Studies have revealed that, in general, the people who get
hired are those who mix speaking and listening fifty-fifty in
the interview. That is, half the time they let the employer do
the talking, half the time they do the talking. People who didn’t
follow that mix were the ones who didn’t get hired, according
to the studies. I think that if you talk too much about yourself,
you may seem like a person who would ignore the needs of the
organization; if you talk too little, you may seem like a person
trying to hide something about your background. So during the
interview, be determined to observe the fifty-fifty rule.

면접관의질문에창의적으로답변을해야한다.①
합의에의해도출된조직의결정은존중되어야한다.②
구직자는사회변화에맞추어취업준비를해야한다.③
구직면접시말하기와듣기의비율을같게해야한다.④
업무효율을높이려면의사결정과정이단순해야한다.⑤

26. 다음글의주제로가장적절한것은?
When you organize a party, a seminar, a family party, or
whatever, make sure you don’t just get the people who already
know each other clustering together. If you invite people to a
meal, you can use place cards to facilitate successful networking.
Organize games so that people sitting at each table can mix.
When you announce, “The buffet is open,” address the subject
openly by saying, “Take this opportunity to get to know new
people.” A lot of people find this an effective icebreaker to be
able to start speaking to others. Don’t be afraid of issuing name
badges at large gatherings if people don’t know each other. Get
each person to write something typical but a bit mysterious on
the badge. That is a nice way of making it possible for people
to start a conversation with people they don’t know.

상대방에게호감을줄수있는성격유형①
사고력신장을위한다양한경험의필요성②
음식의종류가행사의분위기에미치는영향③

④사교모임에초대를받았을때지켜야하는기본예절
모임참가자들이새로운관계를맺도록해주는방법⑤

Dear Mr. Wells,

Our family has shopped at your supermarket for
several years. While the staff has always been friendly
and helpful, one of your employees is particularly
outstanding, and I want to tell you how wonderful I
think he is. Freddy, who bags groceries and brings
them out to the car, frequently goes out of his way to
help. Yesterday he finished loading my car and headed
back to the store. I tried to pull out but found myself
stuck in the snow. When he heard my wheels spinning,
Freddy came back and gave me a push. It’s nice to find
someone these days who’s willing to go that extra mile
to please a customer. You ought to know that he is a
terrific employee. That thoughtful young man will be
very successful someday.

Yours truly,

Judy Green
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27. 에관한다음안내문의내용과일치하는것은Koala Sanctuary ?

자연보호구역*sanctuary:

코알라와사진을찍는시간은오전으로제한된다.①
캥거루에게먹이를주는행위는금지되어있다.②
배를타고오는도중에박쥐서식지를지난다.③
주말에는평일보다한시간일찍개장한다.④
성인은학생요금의두배를지불해야한다.⑤

28. 구매에 관한 다음 안내문의 내용과 일치하지Group Ticket 않는
것은?

Group Ticket Information

Group tickets for the 2013 basketball

season are on sale now!

Benefits

In addition to a great night of basketball,
your group will also receive:
· Your group’s name shown on the jumbo screen!
· Reserved seating in the best location
· Free coupons for snacks and beverages

Payment

· Ticket prices vary depending on the game
($450~$1,500). Please check the details on our
web site. (www.grouptickets.com)
· Full payment is due one month prior to your
scheduled game.
· You may pay by credit card, check card, or cash.

Additional Information

· You can reserve group tickets just by calling the
Group Sales Office. ( 123-4567)☎
· Once full payment is made, the tickets will be
delivered to you by mail.

대형스크린에티켓을구매한단체의이름이표시된다.①
가장좋은위치의좌석예약이가능하다.②
세부적인가격정보는홈페이지를통해확인할수있다.③
관람예정경기일주일전까지티켓금액을완납해야한다.④
전화를통한티켓예매가가능하다.⑤

If you want to walk with lovely animals native
to Australia, visit NOW ! You won’t leave disappointed!

Koala Hugs•
We have around 130 adult koalas and baby koalas.
Cuddle a koala and have your photo taken any time of
the day.

Australian Wildlife•
This beautiful setting is home to a large variety of
native Australian wildlife ―you can even feed the
kangaroos.

Exciting Boat Cruise•
You can take a boat cruise to our sanctuary past one
of Australia’s largest bat colonies! The boat cruise
departs at 10am daily from Queensland Cultural
Centre.

Hours & Prices•
- Open 7 days a week (Closed on public holidays)

Day Time
Monday to Friday 9am~4pm
Saturday & Sunday 10am~8pm

- Child $20, Student $25, Adult $30

For more details phone 3378 1366
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29. 에관한다음안내문의내용과일치하지Poetry Contest 않는것은?

노래가사로도응모가가능하다.①
응모작에응모자와부모가서명을해야한다.②
응모작은우편으로보내야한다.③
당선작은 년 월호에실릴것이다2013 6 .④
응모자의사진을함께제출해야한다.⑤

30. 도표의내용과일치하지않는것은? 점[3 ]

The graph above shows the results of a survey on how names
are perceived by the general population using scores that range
from zero to 100. ① In terms of giving the impression of being
ethical, the name Barbara receives the highest score among all
the names shown in the graph. ②The name Mike makes less of
an impression of being ethical than does the name Tom. ③When
it comes to being popular, the name Leonard receives the lowest
rating. ④The name Courtney makes twice as much of an
impression of being popular as does the name Alexandra. ⑤All
the names mentioned above receive scores of higher than 50 in
the area of being successful.

31. (A)~ 에서어법에맞는표현을바르게짝지은것은 점(C) ? [3 ]

One of the greatest ways to cultivate a possibility mind-set
(A) is / are to prompt yourself to dream one size bigger than
you normally do. Let’s face it: Most people dream too small.
They don’t think big enough. Henry Curtis advises, “Make
your plans as fantastic as you like (B) because / because of
twenty-five years from now, they will not seem so special.
Make your plans ten times as great as you first planned, and
twenty-five years from now you will wonder why you did
not make them fifty times as great.” If you push yourself to
dream more expansively and to make your goals at least a
step beyond what makes you (C) comfortable / comfortably ,
you will be forced to grow. And it will set you up to believe
in greater possibilities.

(A) (B) (C)
① is …… because …… comfortable
② is …… because of …… comfortably
③ is …… because …… comfortably
④ are …… because …… comfortable
⑤ are …… because of …… comfortably

1. Write a creative poem about anything you
want on one sheet of paper. It doesn’t have
to rhyme or be any specific type of poem.
It can even be song lyrics you made up―
after all, that’s poetry, too.

2. You and your teacher must sign the poem to
say that you made it up yourself.

3. Mail your poem to the address below,
postmarked no later than May 10, 2013.
Winning entries will appear in the June 2013
issue.

Be sure to include:
* First and last name
* Address and phone number
* Birth date, including year
* Two pictures of yourself

Address: Poetry Today Magazine
1234 Fairway Place, Middleton, WI 12345

Send in your best poem for a chance
to be published in Poetry Today.
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32. 다음글에 드러난 의심경으로 가장적절한 것은Violet ?

Violet sat back, looked out the window, and watched the wind
softly blow the trees as she nodded off. She awoke to the
sound of a faint but promising whisper from the hospital bed.
She looked at Joseph and saw his lips move ever so slightly.
Violet knew what she had seen and gasped in delight. “Joseph?”
she dared to breathe his name expectantly. Again she heard a
sound and saw his lips move. Violet jumped to her feet. “I hear
you, Joseph! I hear you! Do it again! I hear you! Do it again! I
know you can do it!” By now she had lowered the rail on his
bed and was leaning over so she could see his lips and hear his
voice. The sound came louder and stronger.

calm①
bored②
hopeful③
horrified④
depressed⑤

다음 글의 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오[33~35] .

33. A ratio is a way of expressing the relationship between
one number and another. If there is one teacher to fifty
students, the teacher/student ratio is one to fifty, and the
student/teacher ratio is fifty to one. If a very wealthy prince
were being tutored by fifty teachers, the teacher/student
ratio would be fifty to one, and the student/teacher ratio
would be one to fifty. As you can see, the in
which the numbers are compared is important. That is, if the
arrangement of the two items, teacher and student, changes,
the ratio of the items will change, too.

time① order② speed③
height④ movement⑤

34. Our health is certainly a matter of how we feel, but it is a lot
more besides. We must always factor in .
An individual may feel fine, but if significant others in his or
her community keep saying things like, “You don’t seem like
yourself,” or “Is there something wrong?” that person may feel
impelled to go to the doctor to get checked out. The doctor, in
turn, may perform various tests that indicate that there is,
indeed, something wrong even if the person is as yet
experiencing no overt symptoms. Once the doctor has
confirmed one’s friends’ evaluation that something is wrong,

점the person is very likely to start feeling a lot less lively. [3 ]

what the people around us think①
how doctors react to our thoughts②
the clear symptoms we often have③
results of regular medical checkups④
when others feel they are unhealthy⑤

35. Many of us spend time finding faults in the people we deal
with in our lives. If, instead, we try to search their character for
what we like about them, we’ll like them more; and, as a result,
they’ll like us more. My friend had a very difficult relationship
with her boss. Worse still, she truly disliked him as a person.
One day, however, she decided to .
Even though her manager was not a kind person in the office, he
was a very devoted family man. After focusing on this quality, a
little at a time, she started to like him gradually. One day, she
told him honestly that she admired how family-oriented he was.
Surprisingly the next day, he was in her office, giving her some
information that was very useful to her. 점[3 ]

acknowledge his strengths①
convince him to work harder②
point out his wrong behaviors③
force him to endure the conditions④
make a complaint about her company⑤
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36. 다음 글의 밑줄 친 부분 중 문맥상 낱말의 쓰임이 적절하지, 않은
것은? 점[3 ]

Pay is most carefully considered when a person is applying
for a job and considering an offer. In general, people ① accept
offers where the monetary compensation is near the amount
that they were hoping for. Over time, employees often expect
to receive raises and/or bonuses, but these factors are not just
about ②money. Employees want to be compensated fairly for
their work. If they are taking on a heavier workload with more
difficult projects, it is likely they would expect ③ inadequate
compensation for their efforts. Part of this compensation could
be monetary, but often times ④recognition is just as important.
People love to hear they have done a good job. A ⑤promotion
that includes a title change can be just as meaningful, if not
more meaningful than an increase in salary.

37. 다음글의 에 들어갈말로 가장적절한 것은(A), (B) ?

Most people who work are used to setting and pursuing
performance goals. Most workers will give you a blank stare if
you ask what their learning goals are, or they will offer up a
performance goal in disguise. (A) , “I would like to
learn to make more money,” and “I would like to learn to break
eighty in golf,” are simply performance goals with the word
learning inserted. How does a learning goal differ from a
performance goal? Performance is something you do that
brings about an observable change in the external world.
Learning, (B) , is a change that takes place within
the learner, although often as a result of interaction with the
external world. Thus a change in understanding based on new
information or on a new interpretation of old information would
be classified as learning.

(A) (B)
① However …… in fact
② However …… as a result
③ Moreover …… instead
④ For example …… in the same way
⑤ For example …… on the other hand

38. 다음글에서 전체흐름과 관계없는 문장은?
A roof that is completely or partially covered with vegetation
and soil is known as a green roof. ① In urban areas, green roofs
provide wildlife habitat, even on the tops of tall buildings. ② A
city with multiple green roofs provides “stepping stones” of habitat
that enable migrating birds and insects to pass unharmed through
the city. ③Green roofs can also be used to grow vegetable and
fruit crops or to provide an outdoor refuge for people living or
working in the building. ④Moreover, it is difficult to grow
plants because heating costs in winter and cooling costs in
summer increase. ⑤ Green roofs allow urban systems to more
closely resemble the natural systems they have replaced.

39. 글의흐름으로보아 주어진문장이들어가기에가장적절한곳은, ?
점[3 ]

Regrettably, this is not the case ― not even for the fastest
sprinters in the world.
For most athletes, maximum speed is reached between
40-60m. Once this is achieved, the challenge is to hold this
speed for as long as possible. ( ① ) Young athletes may run with
the belief that they will run faster and faster until they reach the
finishing line. ( ② ) After 60m, all sprinters start to slow down.
( ③ ) At both maximum speed and decelerating speed, the
challenge for the runner is to maintain their technique as long
as possible. ( ④ ) Vigorous arm actions, powerful extensions
of the rear leg, and applying sprinting forces through the ball of the
foot will all help to hold the speed as long as possible. ( ⑤ )
Some people observe that great sprinters start to pull away from
other runners toward the finishing line―this is because these
athletes are not slowing down as fast as their opponents.

40. 주어진글다음에이어질글의순서로가장적절한것은?

It is not that difficult to make an ant farm. You need a large
glass jar, a soda can, a sponge, some dirt, ants, fabric, and black
paper. Place the soda can in the center of the jar as a first step.
(A) You can slide the paper off to observe the ants. It may

take a while before you see tunnels. Don’t forget to feed
the ants some crumbs every few days!

(B) Fill the space between the can and the jar with lightly
packed dirt, and put a piece of moist sponge on top of the
can. Keep the sponge moist by pouring a little water on it
from time to time.

(C) Then, put the ants on the dirt. Cover the top of the jar
with fabric and secure it tightly with a rubber band so the
ants can’t escape. Wrap the black paper around the jar and
tape them together.

(A)-(B)-(C)① (B)-(A)-(C)②
(B)-(C)-(A)③ (C)-(A)-(B)④
(C)-(B)-(A)⑤
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다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오[41~42] , .

41. 위글의제목으로가장적절한것은?
① Ways of Preventing School Bullying
② Fair Play: The True Spirit of Sports
Too Many Mentors, Too Much Trouble③
Tor-mentor: A New④ Source of Motivation
Team Building through Physical Challenges⑤

42. 위글의빈칸에들어갈말로가장적절한것은?
ruin① copy② delay③
elevate④ simplify⑤

다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오[43~45] , .

(A)

The Memorial Day march came to an end. The old veteran’s
body ached from marching, and he began to look for a place
to rest his tired feet. He made his way to a park bench, sat
down, and lowered his head. A young boy passing by saw
(a) him, approached, and said, “Please sir, do you mind if I
ask you what the medals you wear are for? Did you get them
for being a war hero?”

(B)

The old veteran continued, “We wear the medals in their
honor, as a symbol of respect. All veterans wear them on
Memorial Day to show that we will not forget their
sacrifice.” The old veteran climbed to his feet and asked the
boy to stand up. Carefully, he removed the medals and placed
them in the boy’s small hand. (b) He told the boy that he
could keep them, and treasure them, throughout his life.

(C)

The veteran was startled, but he moved over and asked the
boy to sit down. Though he had not expected such an
invitation, the boy eagerly accepted it. “First of all, I was not
a hero,” said the old man. (c) His voice was low and serious.
“But I served with many heroes, ones who never returned
home. It’s important to understand that the real heroes were
the people who gave their lives defending this land.”

(D)

The boy was speechless. He could not speak and he could
hardly move. The old veteran went quietly on (d) his way
leaving the boy standing by the bench. In the distance, the
young boy saw the veteran turn and wave goodbye. He sat
down there alone, with tears welling in his eyes. He never
again saw him, but he always remembered the day (e) he
learned about heroes and received that special gift.

43. 위글 에이어질내용을순서에맞게배열한것으로가장적절한(A)
것은?

(B)-(C)-(D)① (B)-(D)-(C)②
(C)-(B)-(D)③ (C)-(D)-(B)④
(D)-(C)-(B)⑤

44. 밑줄친 중에서가리키는대상이나머지넷과(a)~(e) 다른것은?

(a)① (b)② (c)③ (d)④ (e)⑤

45. 위글의내용과일치하지않는것은?
퇴역① 군인은 Memorial 행진에 참가했다Day .
소년은퇴역군인의훈장에관해물어보았다.②
퇴역③ 군인은 소년에게 자신의 훈장을 주었다.
소년은벤치에앉으라는퇴역군인의말에응했다.④

⑤소년은 퇴역 군인과 헤어진 후에도 자주 만났다.

확인사항※
문제지와답안지의해당란을정확히기입표기 했는지확인하시오( ) .

Many people say mentors were important to their success.
While mentors provide a support role, there’s another group
of people who don’t really support you― they push you, and
not in a nice way. I call them tor-mentors since they give
you a kick in the butt rather than a pat on the back.
Tor-mentors are people who bully you, ridicule you, or
put you down. You can let them destroy you or you can use
them as a powerful force that actually pushes you to beat
them, prove them wrong, or prove yourself. And sometimes
that pushes you further than you ever thought you could go.
Basketball superstar Michael Jordan was a first-class
tor-mentor himself. He said he did it to push his
teammates to perform better on the basketball court: “If you
don’t bring your level up to compete with me then I’m going
to completely dominate you, and I’m going to talk trash to
you and about you while I’m dominating. That’s my way of
getting my teammates to their game.” And
Michael’s tormenting helped push his team to the top.


